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ABS TH.ACT 
'l'he arec.: .. of the north Seoi, i10xt to tho J3ele;ian c:<.nd the 
Dutch co<,,st has been rrnrveyed since January 1971. 'J:he photos;y·nthetic 
cci.paci ty ( potentia.1. production ) of sair•pl e s colJ.ectecl e.t 63 stations (').11d. 
4 depths rw.s been ill8fLSUred usi.ng the C-1::]. technique. 
The ho rdogonei 'Cy of the W<t -Le:::.~ column wa s dernonstr.:d;ecl c: .. 1-
most evoryHhere a.c f:i.gure~1 Hero si1dla1° fro r;1 the su.1'fc.-1.ce to the 1Jottor:: • 
. A g·en0re.l pattern of cl8cr·ec12e of the r1otenti2.l proclu.ction from the coest 
I 
, 
to 30 mg C mJ h. 
Cll.lcr:i,+J·.or .. :.R < U'·'1. n,rr the. C'-t'-'ero,.,-,·,·{o w; r:.1 "'"'l'l (1 0:::')) .-_ v ~ - r _J..J • •·b -~"" 1.J '-· .;, 1 .._.,,.._ _, . .:. · - • •.1. VJ.-f.J t_.. .. \ J./ ~·t- "'"o·c';''lJ 1 n -, nc~ b'r ·J..· n ~ i· +'u 
.i. • - -1 . (., 1 ' ,_ .I.. cJ ~--..:_:__:_::_ __ 
n1easu.:re rn er1t~1.. Tl1e b.i[~l1er t u_:r-b:i.clity 1102.1"' t h.e co2.::~t ha.s pI·ovcd to 1ir~it 
tl1e ·wa.t er 1 sol nr J:·~vlie. t:i.on. , G C) n;p ~·:.ri s o11 ·be t1-rc::e :.1 p:rod.u.c;ti 0~[1 co.l cul 2 t ed. frot1 
pl1oto:::-sn thc ti c 1~1. 0C.SD.~ GCL i:.1 si tll a.i1d. up-
t?.kC$ 


































